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EHULD the Lamb
of God, wliioli
toiaotb away the
sin of the worlde

JOHN i. '29.

T HE General Secretary maybefoundin bis office from 8-30 a.m., to il
a.m., from 4 to 6 p. m., and nearly every
evening during the week. Many de-
niands are made upon bis time outside
of the rooms which wil1 excuse him if
found out during these hours.

YOUNG MEN'S

BIBLE -CLASS
Every MfONDAY Evening,

AT 8 O'OLOCK,

BOARD MEETING.

'N>HE reports presented from the
SBoarding House and Invitation

G ç ommittees aIso that from the
9à- General Secretary were most

encouraging. lhey showed .that
5,in the varlous departments, of

the work progress was berng nmade, ana
the intereat fuilly sustained, it is xnost
pleasing to announce as showing- the
marked increase ini attendance a.t sorne
of our meetings, that 'while for tee
month of May the average at youýng
men's meeting on Saturday evemng
was 76 for: the month of June it, bas
been 89. Better fer than ail this out-
ward growth are the tokens of Divine
blessing whieh bave coine to us, for
scarcely a meeting passeswithout some
soul being brought to a knowledge of
the trath.

WORKERS'

TRAINING CLASS
EVERY THURSDAY,

AT EIGHT P. M.

Ail young men who desire to, be befter
fitted for Cristian work are invited to
attend this meeting.

Give dlgence to make your election sure.
2 Peter 1. 10.I



I Arise ye, and depart; for this is not your reat.I Micah ii. 10.

MEMBERSHIP.
irhe following 'gentlemen were receiv-

.ed as miembers du'rinig the 'month. of
june.

Wiià. Mointosh,
Ja&. R Haelaxn,

vl:..L mi.

Wallace H'.
B. Walton,
John J. Sii

BIBLE CLASS
FOR B. B. TEAOHERS9

Pendle,I 1EVERY SATURDAY,
th.

AssocuTE.~
'Jolià ]E TÉomson, L. J. Wamecke,

Jas. Taylor.

lpvW..pfTlTh <ff1'ffftirprmwW

AT 4.30 P.M.

Subject-INTERNATIONAL LESSON.

PjEWARE 0OP SMALL BE-
GINNINGS.

~OME workrnen were once build-
Ç~HE following Reporc from the ing a large brick tower, which('Reception Oommittee was read, was to be carried up very high.

at the meeting of the Board last in laying a corner, one brick,
week:- either byi accident or careless-

The report of the reception ness, was-set a very littie out of
C ommittee for the past month line. The work went on without it be-

is a most gratifying one. -In the first ing noticed, butas each course of bricks
ýplace we are pleased to hear teetiniony was kept in Uine with those already
ýto the fact that neyer since this Coin- laid, the tower was not put Up exactly
mittea entered office has their been se straight, and the higher they bù'ilt the
many of the young mnen who are mem- m ore insecure it bécame. One day,

ber o th Asoiaton arun te when the tower had been carried up to
roomns in the eveflingé. about fifty feet, there was a tremend-

On 18 eveninge of this monath the ous crash. The building had -fallen,
duties of the day'were brought to, a burying the men in the ruins. Ml the
close by a short service or family wor- previous work was lest, the materials
ship as it 18 called. At this meeting~ wasted, and worse still, valuable lives
the average attendance bas been 15. were sacrificed, and -ail from. one brick
Mt one meeting there were present 3 laid wvrong at the start. Think what
at another 25. In the second place as mav come of one bad habit, one brick
chairman of this important Oommittee laid wrong, while yuàebidn
I muet praise God for Ris goodness to character. yuaebidn
us, and aise express my thanks (and I ________________

hope the board will fully endorse it) to
the members of this Committee who
throughout the warm evenings of the E A G LSL
month have denied themselves, and
night after night have fulfilled theirPI I 1 I A Q
duties. in the parlor-. BLDIBJ5LE2 CLAL3.kI

EL NORTHy, Chanmzan. Every SUNflAYi at a p.m.
The Lord is nil# unto ai them Conducted by (#ener&1 Secretary.

ýthat cal11 upon Rin, to ail that
caUl upon Him ini truth.-Pe. cxlv. 18. AILL. IN ViTTED.

Be patient, therefore, unto the comi:ug- of the Lord.
Jamâes 'v. 7.



The Lord ahail be to thee au everlasting Iight.
Isajal x. 19.

AFTER THE ATLANTA CON-
\7ENTION.

SUR- friends wiil be interested in
learning the resuits of the
Atlanta Convention as reveal-
ed in the following letter from,
the Secretary of th *e Associa-
tion-there, Mr. P?. De S. Helmer,

to te Philadeiphia Association :
"lThe resuits of the late Convention

have been the most reinarkable on re-
cord. A great revival is now in pro-
gress which is sweeping the city.
Young men who were converted at the

Men's meeting, on Sunday of the Con-
vention, are ýamong the most active
.workers, The place of meeting for h
Union services ie one ofthe largest
cotton warehouses, the us:3 of which ie
gi'ven rent free. Dr. L. «W. Munhall, is
conducting the services. The attend-
ance ranges fxom 2,000 to, 5,000. Those
who have been converted or reclaimed
backsliders now number over 1,000, in-
cluding ail classes and grades in society.
Fast young men, saloon-keeperc and
society people inay be found among the
number; M&ny have alreuidy united
with the churches, and more will do so
soon. We-hold our «Young Men's M~eet-
ing on Saturday nights, that of last
Saturday being the largeet ever held
Sixty-three were present, and the meet-
ing was most, intensely interesting
about thirty taking part. .A series of
parior conferences have also been held
at the homes of several of our leading
citizens and have been of a eharacter
neyer before known, being a blessing; of
the business and religion in suclh a
manner that we have secured subscrip-
tions amounting to nearly $80,000Q, for
the erection of a building. The spirit-
ual awakening. also bas resulted in
severai conversions amoug our most
prominent business men, as welI as the

reconecrato f mnany' professing
Christians. Thle subscriptions have
been very generai, about sixteen hun-
dred having subscribed in amounts

varying fromn $5.00 to $1.00 OJur mem.-
bership roll is rapidly enlarging, and
we are getting a large number of ex-
cellent workers."

GptATiTUDE is a means of grace. Many
a~ mortal, would be consoied in his mere
annoyances couid hie get a glimhpse of
the reai trouble from which God saves
him. Others, in comparativeiy light
affliction, would cease murmuring could
they realize the heart-break that âbides
wildh some one else. There i8 always
firm ground for thanksgiving to God
for deliverence from that always pos-
sible greater trouble.

IN SpITE or ALL MÂN's SiN, the world
does prosper marvellously, miraculous-
ly; in spite of ail, God ie stronger than
the -devil, life stronger than death,
wiedom stronger than folly, order
stronger than disorder. fruitfulness
stronger bhan destruction; and they
wifl be s0 more> tiI the last gryeat day,
when Christ shall have put ai enemies
under 'Hie feet and death 18 swalowed
up in victory, and ail mankind in one
fold, under one Shepherd Jesus Christ,
thp righteous King of all. -Ki-igsley.

sTW .-A L-El,.-TGE:0 :25s
PLEASE TARE NOTICE

That the Rooms of the

TOIWNTO '70=0T MZN'S

Christian -Association,
ARE IN IT.8 BUILDING,

SHAFTESBURY HALL
Corner Queen and James Sts.,

ONE BLOCK WEST 0F YONGE STREET.
Rooms open daily fromn 8 a.m. till io p.m.

Vou wigI 'be cordîally iveleomed.

* .J wiUl Purely purge away thy dross.
Lsaiah i. 25,

Il



YOUNG MEN'S MEETING
Every SATTJRDAY EVEIMING,

BULLETIN FOR THE WEEK.
MONDAY, JULY 6,

AT 8 'CLOOf FORON11~HOUR. 12 noon.-Praise and Thanksgiving.Gera
AT _8_________FOR_ NE______ SeCretary.

dEI dl IL. W% 8p.ni-YOUNG MEN'S BIBLE CLASS.

WALKING IN THE LIGHT.

SMAN who looks toward the
light sees no Phadow; a man
who walks toward the lieht
leaves darkness behind him
People gev in darkness by
turning a-Tay froma the light.

Theyhide in obscure corners; they bury
themselves in nooke where the rays of
the Sun of Righteousness cannot reacli
them; they close .thezr linds and- Bhut-
ters, and wonder that they have no
ilight.

A house may be dark, but it is flot
.the, fault of the sun. A. soul may be
-dark. but it is flot because the Light of
the worid does not shed beame abroad.
Hle that followeth Christ 16shail not
wvalk in darkness, but shall have the
light of life." But if cur deede are evil
we shall turn away from God, and love'
darkness rather than light; while if we
are willing to be reproved, corrected and
guided in the right way, we sha I find
that Il ight is sown for the righteous,
and gladness for the upright i heart."1
'Wallcing ini the light as Ch rist is in the
light, we have feliowship with the
Father, and the blood of Jesus Christ
cleanseth us froma ail s-in.-The .Aimory.

THEIu~ iB no life which. ini the past
has testified to, the power and beàuty of
the Gospel but wbat lives to-day and
shall continue in our future, unfolding
life. There bas been no shrinking from
duty or sluggishness but what has left
its im-press .rn us: and,on the other hand,
no gzft. no act of seif-denial whioh does
flot still work in us as a beneficent
power.-R. S Storrs.

GOSPEL AND SONG SERVICE 1
VRYSUNDA&Y FVECN.IG

AT 8 O'CLOCK.

ALXL 'WEVLC>M]E.

Railway Men's Meeting.
THURSDAY, JULY g.

7.30 P.rn., for one hour.-At York. Cottage
Meeting at Alex. Shields; address by j Bcusfield.

SUNDAY, JULY x2.
GOSPEL MEETINGS.

3 p.x.-Union Station. W C. Jex and -1.
Gibb.

3.15 P.m-At York. P. A. Hertz and W.
Marks.

TUESDAY, JULY 7.

M2to1245 noon.-The Legionary Forces of
Evil. Mak v. 1-13. Rev John Salmon.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 8.
12 to 12.45 noon.-What Companionship

Ought I to Shn? Pîro;. ii. x 1.î5; 2 Cor. vi.
14-18. W. Marks.

THURSDAY, JULY 9.
12 tO 12.4.5 noon.-A Loyal Response. 2

Chron. xxxi. 5-10; Rom. xii. i. R. Hall.
8 p.rn.-WORKERS' TRAINING CLASS.

FRIDAY, JULY zo.
12 to 12.45 floof.-"l Plenteous Grace with

Thee is Found. Luke vi. 17-i9; Rom. -v. 17-21-
S. R. flriggs.

7.30 p.m.-BOY'S MEETING.

SATURDAY, JULY ii.
12 to 12.45 noon. ,Pnishment Sure to. Fol-

low Irîdividual or National Sin. Peut. xxxii.
48-52 ; iV. 22- 26. Assistant Secretary.

7.15 p.m.-Invitation Committee xneets for
Frayer.

8.oo p.m.-YOUNG MEN'S MEETING.
AIl Astray. Isa. liii. 6; Rom. iii. 10-12; 23. 24.
C. Joselin.

SUNDÂY,.,JILY 12.
9.30 a.m.-Beginner's Bible Class- Assistant

Secretary.
3.00 p.m. -Evangelistic Bible Class. General

Secretary.
D eaf Mute Class. F. -S. Brigden.

'~Chinese Class. W. M. Morse.
"Italian Class.

8.30 p.m.-Gospel and Song Servic- H.
B. Gordon. Followed by an Eniquiry Meeti.sg
at 9. 15.

Reo2uest fôi prayer mai be addreaed to the Sec'g.


